
Roger S. Mattson’s newly released “Living by
God’s Grace” is a potent journal filled with life
lessons.

Living by God's Grace

“Living by God’s Grace” from Book Vine

Press author Roger S. Mattson is a

heartfelt account that tells a story about

God’s saving grace.

KS, USA, July 8, 2022 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- “Living by God’s

Grace”: a captivating memoir that

encourages the readers to have faith in

God. It is a book that tells the author’s

life story, who has been an addict for

thirty years but found a turning point

as he lived his life with God. “Living by

God’s Grace” is the creation of

published author Roger S. Mattson, a

man who loves fishing, traveling, and

spending time with family.

Roger S. Mattson writes, “This book is

about how God saved my life after 30

years of addiction; it tells how we

should never give up and put everything in God’s hands. For the first years of my life, I tried it my

way, and it didn’t work; then, by giving it to God, He saved me. Even though my life was over,

according to doctors saying I wouldn’t make it until morning God had different plans and sent

me back, showing me His love and grace.”

Published by Book Vine Press, Roger S. Mattson’s new book aims to inspire readers of all ages to

have faith in God no matter what they are going through in life. This book reminds the readers

that God can move mountains for them.

The author wants to let the readers know that living in God’s grace will help them conquer all the

tribulations in life.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://bookvinepress.com/


Author, Roger S. Mattson

About Book Vine Press:

Book Vine Press(BVP) is an Illinois-

based hybrid publishing company. We

are a member of the Independent

Book Publishers Association(IBPA) and

accredited with the Better Business

Bureau(BBB). Book Vine Press was

created by an author for authors with a

combined 18 years of publishing and

marketing experience. We provide

authors with the most affordable and

competitive book publishing-related

services with 100% continuous

support.

I pray that this book inspires

those fighting. The road to

recovery takes time. So, be

patient. God will never give

you too much for you to

handle or a mountain too

high for you to climb.”
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